
Sanders to begin campaign to-' re~ to Houst: of RepresentatiVes 
ByDARREllM.ALLEN. \(.t\_· )-vc;- . ''Wi · ak bod . Vi' t di f .. Sanders' re-election bank account ThefounderoftheProgressi~~Cauctis, 
Vermont Press Bureau . · . e Want to ID e every Y ID ermOD ' regar ess 0 dwarfs those of either Republican oppo- Sanders is usually more visible than most 

MONTPELIER..:_ To the surprise ofvir- th • litical bell fs f th .&. t th t liti • nent. · . small-state congressmen, particularly on 
tually no one, U.S. Rep. Bernard Sanders elf po e ' aware 0 e.iaC a po CS IS "We'll do everything we can to ensure issues such as prescription drugs and, this 
will, for ~e eighth time, ~k Vermonte~ extraordinarily ·impo· rtant to their lives ~' that . Berni~ ~oes not return ~o year~ the outso~cingofAmericanjobs to 
to send htm back to Washington as their • Washington, said James Barnett, chair- foreign countnes. 
sole presence in the House . . of Re·p. Be·mard Sanders, I-Vt. man of the Vermont Republican Party. He will continue to· savage Pr~sident 
Representatives. . . . . . "Yes, it's a tough race~ an uphill battle, but ·George Bush, working to mak.e~ure that 
· In an interview last week, Sanders, I-Vt, During the 2002 election cycle, Sander8 a good health.--care sys~em." the congressman has been in Washington he is not re-elected. , 
said his campaign would focus on increas- · said, nearly 5,000 people' turned out for While even the state GOP admits that long enough, and it is time to give some- "I really want to focus on bringing reg-
ingvoter participation in politics:To that his nearly 50 rallies, where . he stressed .. unseating Sanders is not likely, the con- body else a chance." . . ular people into the political process," 
end, Sanders said he will hold lQO cam- the importance of changing the coun- gressman said that he is taking his redec- Sanders welcomes his opponents into Sanders said. "People are burring under 
paign rallies, beginning shortly after his .try's trade, economic and health care ·tion effort seriously. c... . ,1 the race, and said he would debate the this president. We really need to have 
formal re-election bid announcement' in policies. Indeed, his campaign war chest is well- Republican nominee. ordinary people stand up and fight for _ 
June and ending shortly before Election ·This time around, the congressman : stocked. According to the mQst recent . I. If the p~t is any guide, Sanders has lit- their rights. They have got to fight" 
Day in November. In-the process, he said said the consequences are even,more Federal Election Commission filings, tie to worry about. . By the time Sanders formallY, launches' 
hehopestheralliesattractlO,OOOpeople. dire. Sanders had $657,000 in the.bank; his Sanders has won his previous seven his campaigri injune, he hopes to have 

"I really want us to register substantial . "Politics is how we resolve issues," . campaign has no debt, nor has it taken races handily. His first race, in 1990, saw at least 100 campaign staffers ahd volun
numbers of Vermonters who have never ·Sanders said. "This year, we need to work' out any loans. . · ' · Sanders capture 63 percent of the vote. teers in the state. Phil Fiermonte, a 
voted before," Sanders said. "'We want to hard to reverse the shrinking of the mid- . So far, Greg Parke, a retired military avi- His lowest margin of victory was 50 per- Burlington city councilor and a: member 
make everybody in Vermont, regardless· die class, to change the fact that the aver- . atorfrom Rutland, and RobertAnderson, cent in 1994; in 2002, against GOP rival of Sanders' congressional staff, will 
of their political beliefs, aware of the fa:ct · age Vermonter and American are work- a personnel and leadership consultant William Meub, he garnered 64 percent. . become campaign manager. · · 
that politics is extraordinarily important ·inglongerforlowerwages. We are losing . from Stowe,· have .announced they will Sanders is often a lone - if not loud Contact Darren Allen at 
to their lives." too many good-payingjobs, we don't have run against Sanders. -voice in the House of Representatives. darren. ~ llen.@t i mes a rgus. com. 


